
MAJOR OWEN HALE

TUB DHAVn INDIAN PIQIITEnS
CRAVE IB UNMARKED
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N a lonely un
marked grave al-

most In the center-
of Oakwood Ceme-
tery nt Troy NewMI York hiss nil that-
Is mortal of one of
llio bravest sol
Illera that seer
wore n uniform He
slurp beneath a

little mound over
looking the lake and beneath tall pines
whose branches ore waved by the pass
ing wind nod sing requiems over hla
last resting place Strangers pOI the
grate and see a little nag waving at
tho heel placed there by members of
the Grand Army of tho Ilepubllc They
pause not wonder what soldier lies
burled there nod pass on Little do
they know that beneath that mound cf
clay sleeps one of Iho noblo boys who
went to the front anti after the gret
conflict of war was over went to tho
frontier oral battled with that other
fierce enemy of the nation the Indian
until he fell pierced with a bullet from
the tide of ono of the red men This
bravo and gallant soldier was Major
Owen Hale He Bled In the flower of
his manhood possessed of considerable
wealth yet he steeps In a grave un-
marked by nay hondslone or other do
sign save n small flag placed there by
members of tie Grand Army

Motor Owen Halo was horn In Trny
i In the old hate mansion which n fnw

years ago stood on the northeast cor-
ner of Ferry and Second streets nod
woe orn down to make room for ttn
tart Memorial l building which IIt being
erected there Ha wa tho son of
Xcphanlnh IP II lint one of Iho old-
est settler In that city nnd n man who

I was Identified with the interests of tho
I

city III many ways for years Owen
J little grew up In Troy and when the

war of too Itehelllon broke out hlat young blood burned with n theatre to
enter the service of the country In
180t he enlisted ns n private In the

T rirst Now York Mounted tines nod
went In the front He early distin-
guished himself on tho field of battle
anti May 9 1S63 was promoted to

1 second lieutenant nnd July 21 1801
1 was rondo first lieutenant September

1C lOGO ho was transferred to tho
rourth Provisional Cavalry nod wn
mustered out November M 1805 with
the brevet of captain

Tho outig nnd bravo captain re-

turned to his home but was discon-
tented for ho saw that Ids country
needled the services of soldiers yet toJ quell the illsliirbnnce which were con-
stantlyh arising In different parts tit ue

tel
country and he mails application for A

commission but ns It did not come ho
went West sad began the life of a11ii herdsman on the plain It was about

t 1808 when ono day his father received
n telegram from Washington announc-
ingII that the government had granted
the lequcst of Captain lisle sad ho
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f was directed to report nt once to tho
examining board In Philadelphia of

I I which General Mcmlo woe president-
Mr 11010 telegraphed to Owen Hint hits
application hall been favorably con

I nldercd and that he was to como homn
nt once Tho dispatch woo handed to
Cnplnln Halo whllo ho was on thou

plains watching his cattle and ho did
not top to change his clothing or for
anything Limit made his way to Troy ns
fast ni steam could carry him

Ha went to Philadelphia and ni lo
J

presented himself before tho examining
brunt General Meade looked at tho

j young bronzed outletsI before him anJ
midI Young man how comes thisI I

nboulT Cnptnln Halo replied that ho
Know nothing afoot It except Unit
General Grant had granted hits applica-
tionj Ho was given un examination
and petted with fljlng colors and wus

i nt once commissioned second lieutenant
In tho celebrated Seventh Cavalry
General Cutters command Iroud In
lcod was Captain Halo when ho left

Philadelphia with his commission In
lilt pocket for a llcutcnnncy In the
famous regiment of cavalry Ho
quickly pisicd through tho grades of
lieutenancy nnd was commissioned n
captain with tho brevet of major for
bravo and meritorious conduct an the
battlefield Ho distinguished himself
during thn campaign against the In-

diana In tho vicinity of Wichita
During tho unto of the Cutter mas

cacro Major Hale was stationed In St
Lout on recruiting duty When ho
learned that Iris regiment had been or-

dered
¬

e
to litho the field ho telegraphed

to Wnshlnglon for permission to join
Ms regiment but It woo refused and
ha was thus saved from being mur-
dered with tho rest of tho comma id
under Cutter After three years ser-
vice at limo rcrultln elation he w ni re
turned lo his regli icnt nnd took part
In runny of tho severe conflicts with tho
Indians and distinguished himself for
Iris bravery and skill as an Indian
fighter

Ho met hle death nt the terrible
battle of Die Dear Mountain Montana

x x 00 < t < It

August 11 1S77 He Pose In command
of four ompnles of esvslty and tbe
battle while II was sot one of long
duration was one of the tenet severe
of the campaign Major lisle fell
pierced by a bullet frost the title of a
itoptrste melees Indian a member of

i Chief Joseph bund Major little wa
wealthy end he had with hint his pri-
vate baggage wagon and hits body wee
tolled Up m Urpsiilln pieced In a
wagon end carried too miles lo a rail-
road station for tranipertatlnn to Tror
for burial Had It not keen for this his
My would doubtless have Leon lleft on
the field of battle together with many
other brave soldiers who felt In that
fierce struggle

Them IIt a pretty little romance con-
nected with the sad death of this bravo
fellow Major Halo had n sweetheart
nn nccompllshed end beautiful young
woman who when he went to the fron-
tier tied n little love charm nbout tits
neck It wits n gold heart and was
worn nbout hla neck fantencd by n
smell gold chain Major hnd a pro
sentiment that he would never live to
rome out of the battle at Itlg Hear
Mountain end before he Ileft for tho
fight ho took the love charm from till
neck and gave It to a companion with
nstructlons as to Its disposal In case
ho should never return

FIFTY YEARS A VOCALIST

Uolln Jabllf Mr limbo AUr
Iteentty tethrata nn it esL-

Only the older resident of Mount
Carmel III remember Margaret IL-
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Kroh who was born hero Juno 12-

18S6 nnd who nt tho ago of 10 mode
her first appearance its n public slayer
Though half n century line ilapsed
since she sang her first song to u
public audience not n tow of those
who were present on that oc¬

casion still recollect the beautiful
tones of time child voice June
12 loot the golden jubilee of Margaret
It Kroh now Mrs Blake Atterson was
celebrated nt Oakland Cat whore thin
turner Illinois girl hna resided for
covcrnt > ears At present she directs
the choir of the Hngllsh Lutheran
church there The occasion of her
Jubilee as n public singer was mndo
notable by her many pupils and
friends who arrangexl for Mrs Alver
son n public reception This talented
woman who comes of a musical family
wan the sixth daueliterof ltcvllcnry
Kroh Her family moved lt and In-

1R52 settled In Stockton where she
continued tier musical studies She
attended the Hrnlcln seminary for a
time and In 1857 was married to
George Hlakc a well imnown tenor
they went c Iloston In 1S5S nnd tho

llady continued her studies under IM
win Ilruce Sho was very prominent
In concert earl choir work and when
she returned to San Francisco In 1802
readily found a place She had many
engagements there but thin notable
ones were at SI Patrick for six nnd n
half years and Calvary Presbyterian
for sixteen and halt years

Mr lllako Ahcrson has a splendid
contralto voice of three octaves every
tone of which seems to be as clear nnd
rich ns It was thirty years ago Two
of her sons nro wellknown musicians
In San Pranclsco The reception In tier
honor looted from 1 to 9 oclock many-
of the most noted musical people In tho
state tnklng pert

IllriTlnr or Iurli ronii rmlnlr-
Ambrolte Thomas the author of

Mlgnon who died lost winter be-

came director of tho Trench conserva-
toire on the death of tuber In 1871
and continued twentyfive years In of
fice Tho directorship which had been
vacant taco his death was In thin gift
of the Minister of Fins Arts sad wn
first offered to Jules Massenet tho auth-
or of Manon and Hcrodladc who
declined It because of tbo pressure of
other duties It was then offered to
Theodora Dubols the author of Gun
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la IKmlr Lo Pain huts Aben
Hamlet and Xavlere who accepted
It M Dubols Is perhaps best known as
the organist at the Madeleine In which
position ha succeeded SatntSacns Ho-

IsI no stranger at tho conservatoire for
lie has been professor of harmony there
fur twentjflvo year Ho was born In
137 nt Ithclms whcro ho stilt line a
home Doth ho and his wlfo are inusl
clans and one of their occupations Is
the education of a musical son now 10
years old For two years past M Ju
bold has been at work on a new oper

Circe which Is finished and abcul
to ba brought out In Paris

LIKES CHK1STIANS-

NEW SHAH OP PERSIA IS A

DnOAUOAUOCD MAN

I imrl In Purl titters lie Ieseed
lntli Aboil lho 1011 oPose of thrill
Ills lllcn rromli n Its tin of II
form sad ilt nrrnirnl t

present discon
In 1ersla will

greatly atten
by the horror

the murderfIlIR NaurcdDIn
fall to In

In the minds of
Persians and It

I reported
tho accession
throne of the

new shah Moxaffer cd Din was nccoin-
pllshed wllhout any difficulty though
ho was far front Iho capper at the mo-
ment of his fathers assassination It
seems alra certain that hits elder broth-
er Zeleh Sultan Governor of Ispahan
will mole no opposition as by too
linsly cable dispatcher woe Intimated
ho would The late shall tuft three
rons The eldest Prince 7tvh Bullan
was tarn from n mother not of royal
blood ant consequently ho could nol
nceordlng lo the Persian law Inherit
the crown unless no other son should
be born lo limo shnh by n royal prlncnjs
Similar alarming rumors were prn all
Ing at first In regard to the attitude of
the third son of NnssredDIn Nalle-

Suttanrhes who was minister of war
at the true of the assassination of his
father and who resided at Teheran
where ho might with the support of
the army under his command hate
taken posfmslon of thin crown On the
contrary he hastened lo announce the
awful event to hU brother who wan nt
Taurus and lo prepare him a xplendld
Inception on his arrival at the capital

The now shah MouifferedDln has
therefore everything highly auspicious
and In quiet condition on his nsumlng
the government of Persia ami his own
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last history ecms to bo n guarantee
that his administration of tho Km-

plro of the Bun will bo prosperous
and beneficent to the country lie wai
born In ISCI has been married for
many peers and hoe rcieral children
ills manners are very quiet and simple-
ho dresses like his officers lie I a
good Mussulman but nut n fanatic
his td one are large ant hli mind In-

quisitive In till youth ho hnd for tutor
Mlrza Nizam one of the most billllant
pupils of Iho famous I Polytrch
pique of Paris and ulto of tho mining
school The pupil and tho tutor under
stood inch other well that tho has
sulmim clergy took umoraco nt and
tho professor was sacrificed lo their re
ligious prejudices He nftVcled to bo
very friendly and nubtnluUo toward
mite Mussulman clergy and also ho
satisfied with the life of an nil which
according to Persian usages the hclr
prmumptltu hoe to lead nu governor of
a province distant from thin capital
Tchemn whero his usurpers mlsht bo
Incllned to rater steno of thoio palace
nnolutlorm so frequent In tho Orient

TIII3 NUW SHAH OP PEHSIA-
Ho married Ids first cousin n daugh-

ter of rirouz Mlrza a woman of high
Intellect Unfortunately tier children
died and the three sons ho hat being
from womon of low rank cannot bo
his legitimate heirs The new shah

n
unlike lie elden brother 5511 Sullenbas wvayi shown hlmwlf n partisan
of Rsspls rather then of Hnslond It
If UNoI14 that he will keep the
lbalaselt even between these two pow
trt each of blch has been always
enflwvorhig lo establish Us enclosure
Infweee In this Persian empire now
ruw by the shah Moaffer lIlnvirile Fells Auenlgno In hurlersWeakly

The hM Bbih fell R tclm to the
feellSM of vengeance entertained by
the tollower of the Ilablim sect which
started tome forty years ago n revolttUmry movement of a social nnd
IlKloas ehuraoter Tho Ilnhlsts were
eruehed bYlhp troops of NnssredDlnl
and thousands of them suffereil death
vrllh aeeonpsnlment of frightful tor
tent The wet wns considered ni thor-
oughly annihilated Hut Its surviving
adherents could easily have recrullei-
lcmc fsostlisl adepts like the mollah
Hut Mtxrlnlly after dlosallsfnctlon
hsd been rrcatetl In Persia liy the
granting of the tobacco monopoly to a
IlrlUth firm Injurious to the Persian
producers ami rotisumers and also by
othrr rnrsiures bibs the facilities of
ffrcj elsndeitlncly to the exportation
of grain This eximrtatlon IIn prohib-
ited In heeds as In Morocco by time

MiiNutmsn tradition and b law latel-y
t

frllhttnl bread riots occurred set
ernl dues of Iran ninth they were sup
J rested only after bloody fights The
tobnio oienoHily was withdrawn re
luctantljr by NansredDln who de-
rived a large and regular Income from
It Lot tic wlthdiiwnl could not wipe
out the inner of the Persians all of
whom women and men are constantly
smoking and who hat been compelled
to Insist linen It during the six months
becnttH their mollahs and Memos had
prtftthtd that the toliacco was contnm
taxied Ihrough Icing handled by
Chrhllsn dogs
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SCNATOn MENEHV
stet Cliixrn III It present l iuliUn In-

Hi Ippor HnatK-

HxOeitrnor Samuel Douglas McKn
cry who win elected Senator from
loulna nt Ihn refill meeting of tho

K Isl store of that talc Is the bes
sown man In that state and by Iong

oWs tho most prominent In politic
life Mr Met ncr1 Ili lust flfiyntn-
r rs of age Ills election to tho Beiml
having occurred by a happy colnc
dense on his birthday Tho family IIs
of Irish nxtractlon Senator McKncr
tot born at Monroe was educated a t
the Annapolis Naval Academy at Ih-

Inlurslty
it

of Virginia Spring HI
College Alabama anti tho Now Yom ut

Unto Lair Hchool at Pougbkeepslo
dew York Ho served as a lleulenan-
n the Confederate army Tho electcf his brother John McHnery as Gov
erne In 1872 threw him Into
politics Nominated as Meutennn
Governor In 1879 ho succeeded to Ih e
Governorship In 1881 by tbo death of
Governor Wllti In 1881 he was elect tI
to succeed himself by n large majority
In 1802 ho woo again nominated tor th o
Ooveinorthlp but was defeated b y
Murphy J Poster tho candidate of tIre
ntlottery Democrats Mr McKner

was appointed to tho Supremo lien
In 1888 Ho has still four years In
pence and will not resign the judge
hip until ho unties his seat as Sonata
In March UD7 Judge McKnery wa
not a candidate for tho Senate nnd rn
hermit tho Geld only tho night before Ihe
was elected when It became evlden
that It required the strongest Domocni
In tm state to beat Mr Denegre the
Independent candidate

A ttal IIrmnnsndilon
Tho wlfo of a wealthy manufacture

had occasion to call In tbo help of II
floor polisher Do you undershot
your buslnM thoroughly

All I mall madam Is that you ehall
Inquire for yourself at the colonel
next door On the polished floor of duo
large dlnlnR room alone Ho purse
broke tholr limbs during the last win
lor and n lady slipped down this gran-
tabcase It was 1 who polished hit

floor anti stairs

President Kruger road ono of Mark
Twains stories recently and was so
taken with the quality of humor tba-
ho Invested In a set of the Arocrloan
work

er J J

VILL PAYNK AUTIIOll

HIS JERRY THE DREAMER
PUSHES SlIM TO TAMS

nmrkatil aloe nf ins TrUll unit

Trtboltlons of a bantey Joseeelttl
to Hi City of thlMfo Take has
lire

lU 1AVNn a
I

0 young wetern au-

thori hat suddenly
mode himself fa
moue through they medium nf Jerry
the Dreamer ono
of the most fascin-
ating MorlM of Ithe
day It ii Mi flint

umI lw production and will
undoubtedly bring

him fortune In addition to fame Ho
has been engaged In newspaper work

IA

In Chicago for a number of yens and
row financial editor of a morning

owspaper In this experience he huts
found much of the material of which
the novel Ili built The realism of the-

ory U Us most powerful and farcin-
Ing element frca and simple neer

trending good taste Tho Interest that
apllvatcs ono In description of IIle-
In Tamplro holdi ono through the trou
hlcs of the hero and never wanes to-

lime lilt word
Tim coloring Iis ni distinct as It li

excellent Jerryi worldly experience
wu limped to Tamplro when ho start
eel for Chlrago to get work on n dal-

newsPaner
r

An a town Tamplco wet
en utter failure U had n poor little
street degenerated Into a mere country
lanegnergrown weed grown mado
free of by estray rows nnd chickens n
nifdoten tramp building of which
only two tho postotlco and general I

toro and Km Herald l office retained
bo dignity of their original urban rue
a urroumllnR of sloping woods and
oiling Sours vacant save for the agrl
ultiiral Inlruilon which leaves so re
pectfull largo n margin of nature to
each human trespasser At night lha
Oust country nolllmla rolled down over
amplco and Ingulfed It tike an At
antlo Ingulfing n derelict biimboat
Such was thin degree of Tamplcoi-
adenco

da
that tho countryfolk batten

down on tho lownfolk No town can
get lower than that

Old mm of tho neighborhood sill
talked fondly nbout tie boom although
at the period of oxpaiialon referred to-

lobady hud known It for n boom thin
mention of tho realestate man helm
then far In tutee future It wa admitted
that Tamplro hall onto of tho finest site
for n town In Illinois Tho canal tarn e
down In n straight line from the north
and tho Ilaru river swung In from the
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Vflllt PAYNIJ
west This time of growth nod hope
long afterward called the boom was co-

incident with the making of the pool
In toll There was no ruinous specula-
tion In option on corner loll nor In
nlnetynlno year leases Hut In two
year this population grew from 350 to
near 1000 and the number of building
Increased proportionately In fine sum-
mer weather men sat about watching
Iho digging of duo huge ditch which
wni to float their commerce to Chicago
and the world and felt In their blood
that vogue Itching fever of expectancy
which IIs the soulI of tho boom When
they went homo at night they called
their possessions worth 10 per cent
more which Is the body of tho boom
Right years later the Chicago Great
Western road built Hal Ont line live
miles to limn west and established a
town whither In a couple of yearn
most of the material part of Tamplco
which was worth limo moving was
transplanted In succeeding years other
railroad towns took tho better part of
limo remainder

In tho pure air of this little town
Jerry had thrived hut his nmbltlon
burned and n relation In some distant
way who held the position of United
Stat district attorney at Chicago
profferedJ ids aid In securing the id
vancement of the boy With a buoyant
heart filled with youthful enthusiasm
and confidence Jerry left hIli homo and
entered the dark uncertain world be-

yond When he Rot off this train at
Chicago tho purple clouds he saw In tho
distance from Tamplco hall changed
to gray Tho air of the city grow
murky with smoke all wa confuted
blurred unlnd vlJuullz d to hit mind

Ho gained no Impression except that
he ins an atoms whirling In Intermin-
able spas a cork Lobbing up and down-

on a limitless turbulent tea Ho hand

tho tense of being alien aimlessI and
futile No ono seemedJ to be aware of
his existence to when Mr Prothroe
paid some heed to him Jerry was ratted
from a depth of despair to something
of ids oldtime llghtbearUdncss-

Tho Inner room was Imprestlvo to
Jerry from Hi height and the air of
prosperous nuthorlty It wore Proth
roe sat him down by A taboo and
beamed over at him asking him ques-

tions of Tamplco thawing or pretend-
ing an Interest In him taking up his
poor bruited little atom of Individual
ity crutbcd and overwhelmed J by tbo

I

strange multitude and getting It going
again Jerry went In collapsed he >
came out blown up and ho floated down
lo the street Inn tort of joyou mate
wllh Iroihroos letter to the editor
h tigged In his breast pocket

On the Clarion Jerry trial results In
illure and through shame he Is pro

ented from returning to the news
iss luer office Ho IIs set adrift In this
greet oltyo stupendous mystery to f
him Ho seek work nt many places
hilt IIt turned away remembering with 1
tars this man who spoke to him Kindly

with such n cheering effect of regard-
Ing

I

him ni a fellow human Finally
ho finds plane ns a printer on tho New
lrn n queer belated fragment of an a
economic movement which had swept
seer the country like a stormcloud two
veer before sort at tho further side
had vanished Into wrack and limbo I

leaning the sky clear for other clouds
ite editor was Wilson Dllllnghnm a Ioclallst for business purposes who
had hind an eventful career In many
place

The simple soul of Jerry was harden
InK He began to sea life differently jjjtie was bruised by this harshness ant telflshness of the city ant he joined >

In tho struggle for existence with the
sates hardluarlednest of hits fellow
ICIe labored on the New Km until he 1
round a way Into employment en the
Evening Call tier succeeded slow

ly to a position of trust flue dmcrlp t

lion of a newspaper office In tho fourth r
chhapter IIs one of the heal bits In the
Look I

When he found time to think of him-
self Jerry trim tils Isolation and was
overcome by n sense of his lonellnes

Georgia louse was the only dough
ter of Judge torso of the United States
court and It was quite by accident that
Jerry met her For a tong time their
meetings were clandestine When
Judge House discovered the attachment
ill pride was shocked and he forbade
ill daughter to ire tho humble reporter

of the livening Call Hut tho the be 0

wren Georgia ant Jerry was not to be
broken and falling to moro the obJur-
ato father they slope to Wltcontlu
and were married

Georgia clung to her husband mak-
ing

¬

every sacrifice to her taro sad i
Jerry worked assiduously to make
some recompense for all she sad lot
Hut between them was the breach
of different antecedent sad environ-
ment Gradually they tell farther
apart Girt through all Georgia was the
pure noblo und unselfish wife she
seed through all but the could not
understand her husband Sidney a
InaneI her cousin and a glided tunIs
tcreitlng butterfly frequently took nor
for drives Against him Jerry had al-
ways cherished resentment for an as-
sumption

¬ 4
of superiority and hU contin-

ual altitude of disregard
When Georgia Is called to thus tick

beth of her father this estrangement
from her fattier hu almost retched
n climax

Jerry with heavy heart turn to Dll-
llngham and the Now Tarn and express-
es his socialistic claws with vigor IU
loses his position nn tho Call and
tho New lira In which he has great Jsear anrr iata duawailaa
feels moro than over the nerd of hits
wifes comfort Ho vranden Vast her a
fathers house hoping see tier Sev-
eral

¬

times he walks up and down In
front of the house finally meeting with
lltfliie who ho thinks mocks him All-

i Site old resentment rise In Jerry
md hol soundly thrashes hits tormentor
This widens the breach for the time
but In the end sheer desperation drives

I Jerry
wife

to the arm of his forgiving

THE UATE AUSTIN con DIN

upus sat terse tease u tra vary
1pslae Use

Auitln Corbln whose death leaves
Long Island without a king readied
tho summit of his ambition as a man
of buslnen when a short time ago he
became master of the Island Mr Cor
bin was over a shrewd financier bold
In venture modest In success oath un-
dismayed by failure when ho met II-

Ha
L

was a native of Newport and was
closing his 70th year tie lived In the
enjoyment of exuberant buoyant
health up to tho very moment when
overturned by n pair of frisky horses
ho met lib death Ills ruddy skin elastic
step end sparkling eye told of thin boy¬

ish spirit within Mr Corbln began huts

Now York life as a hanker In 1801 Ho
tint tried his hand at railroad matters
about twenty > cars ago when ho buill-

It rr1I-
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AUSTIN COnill-
tints road from Hay Rdgo to Manhat-

tan
¬

loath Acquiring control of the
Long island Itallroad In 1881 ho mado
It pay He turned the Island Into a
park dotted with pretty hornet Soon i

villages and Incorporated towns took
tho place of waste land and Mr Cot ¬ a

bin rich by that time now added
largely to his wealth He believed In
the theory that there are moro two
bit pieces than 15 bills end ho plied
up the small coin laughing as bet did
so Ills Interests wore Urge Including
shares In ocean lines city realty nail
many large financial concern He was
a product of New York peculiar to
that city and detplta bis wealth was
a popular man
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